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Abstract
A decision tree was developed asatool to support decision making on control measures during
the first days after the declaration of anoutbreak of foot-and-mouth disease (FMD). The
objective of thetree wasto minimise direct costs and export losses of FMD epidemics under
several scenarios. These scenarios were based on important determinants inthe development
of epidemics and therefore defined by livestock and herd density in the outbreak region, the
possibility ofairborne spread, and thetime between first infection and first detection.
The starting point ofthetree wasan epidemiological model based on adeterministic SIR
approach. The effect of four control strategies on FMD dynamics wasmodelled. In addition to
the standard control strategy of stamping-out and culling ofhigh-risk contact herds, strategies
involving ring culling within 1 km of an infected herd, ring vaccination within 1 kmof an
infected herd, and ring vaccination within 3km of an infected herd were assessed. An
economic model converted outbreak and control effects of farming and processing operations
into estimates of direct costsand consequential export losses.
Results showed that animal density within theoutbreak region isavery important determinant
in deciding ontheeconomically optimal control strategy. Ring vaccination isthe economically
optimal control strategy for densely populated livestock areas whereas ring culling isthe
economically optimal control strategy for sparsely populated livestock areas.

1. Introduction
Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) isa highly contagious disease that infects many clovenfooted mammals, including cattle,pigs,sheep,goats,and deer. The virus hasthepotential to
spread rapidly in susceptible populations. From previous economic works it isclearthat FMD
outbreaks generateconsiderable losses dueto costsof disease control,productivity losses and
constraints on international meat and livestock trade (Power et al., 1973; Krystynak et al.,
1987; Berentsen et al., 1990;Garner et al., 1995;Mahul et al., 1999& 2000). Recent
examples ofthe devastating consequences of FMD arethe epidemics inGreat Britain and The
Netherlands in 2001. In Great Britain nearly four million animals have been slaughtered and
the disease spread overto 2030 livestock farms (Department for Environment, Food and
Rural Affairs, 2001). During theDutch epidemic about 265.000 animals hadtobe slaughtered
and 26 farms were actually infected (Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management and
Fisheries, 2001). Another example isthe epidemic which occurred in 1997inTaiwan, in
which more than four million pigs had tobe slaughtered (Yang et al., 1999).
FMD isa difficult disease tocontrol and eradicate because ofthe various mechanisms by
which the virus can betransmitted (Sellers, 1971).The most common mechanism isthe
movement of infected animals to susceptible animals (Donaldson et al. 2001).Other spread
mechanisms includethe movement of contaminated animal products such asmeat, offal and
milk. FMD virus can alsobetransmitted mechanically, for example,by contaminated milking
machines,by vehicles, especially those used for transporting animals, andby people. Another
mechanism isairborne spread. Under certain epidemiological and climatic conditions FMD
virus can be spread by thewind. Ofall mechanisms spread by air isleast controllable
(Donaldson et al., 2001; Ferguson et al., 2001a; Sorensen et al., 2000 &2001).

The objective ofthis study wastodevelop atool to support decision making on control
strategies during the early stage ofan FMDepidemic. Early stagemeant the first few days
after the declaration of an outbreak. Successful eradication ofan epidemic depends on the
selected control strategy and onthetime interval between diagnosis and implementation of the
control strategy. Selecting an inadequate strategy may cause largeadditional economic losses
(Mahulet al., 1999).Delayed implementation ofcontrol measures may cause extensive spread
ofthe disease (Garner et al., 1995;Howard et al., 2000;Ferguson et al.,2001b).This means
that it isvery important for animal health authorities to makethe right decision immediately
after the first diagnosis.Usually there isno timeto gatheradditional data to support decision
making. Therefore, it isvery essential to have an overall analytic structure for these kinds of
situations beforehand. Thispaper presents such ananalytic structure comprising adecision tree
modelling approach using all information presumably available inthe first three days after the
declaration ofan outbreak. By means ofthisapproach theefficacy ofdisease control measures
was evaluated in all kinds ofscenarios.The efficacy was determined bymodelling the
epidemiological consequences and calculating the resulting direct costs and export losses.
Scenarios were defined by important determinants inthe development ofepidemics that were
found in literature.
The objective ofthedecision tree wasto calculate theeconomically optimal control strategy
for each scenario. Economically optimal meant that direct costs and export losses were
minimised. The results ofthedecision treecanbe used asyardsticks for deciding on control
measures during possible FMDepidemics inthe future.

2. Materials and methods
The modelling approach consists ofthree modules (see figure 1):anepidemiological module
to simulatethe disease dynamics, aneconomic moduleto convert outbreak and control effects
intoestimates of direct costsandexport losses,and finally adecision treemodule to optimise
decisions on control strategies. These parts aredescribed in sections 2.5 to 2.7.Firstthe choice
ofvirus strain, control strategies,regions and scenarios are founded in sections 2.1 to 2.4.
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Figure 1. Anoverviewofthemodellingapproach

2.1 Choice of virus strain
There are seven immunologically and serologically distinct types of FMDV: A,O,C, SAT1,
SAT2, SAT3and Asia 1.Within each serotypethere are several subtypes.The disease caused

by different serotypes isclinically indistinguishable, although they vary somewhat in their
epidemiological patterns (Sanson, 1993). Some strains of FMDV show adegree of natural
adaptation to ananimal species,with the result that the other species ofanimals appearto be
more difficult to infect. An example ofapig-adapted virus strain wasthe strainthat caused
the Taipei China epidemic in 1997.No outbreaks were detected in cloven-hoofed animals
other than pigs(Chen et al., 1999).
This study alsoconfined attention toFMDV outbreaks inpigs,which isthe source of most
available data (Yang et al., 1997;Salt et al., 1998; Sellers, 1971).These data made it possible
to quantify the FMD transmission between pigs andto estimatethe efficacy of vaccination.
2.2 Control strategies
The size and durationofanepidemic depend largely onthe control strategy implemented and
on itseffectiveness. In 1990/91the EU decided tocease routine prophylactic vaccination. The
control procedures arenow total stamping out1 ofthedisease in affected herds and movement
control2 inthe surrounding area.Thesemeasures arelaid down inCouncil directive
85/511/EEC.However, incertain circumstances these measuresmay need tobe supplemented
by otherinterventions likering culling3 orringvaccination4. Inparticular, outbreaks in areas
containing high densities of susceptible animals and inadequate resources ofmanpower or
plants for the slaughter and disposal of animalsmay spread out ofcontrolwithout additional
control measures.Inthis context, ring culling and ring vaccination strategiestarget infection
hotspotsby reducingthe density of susceptible herds inthevicinity ofdiagnosed infections,
thereby removing the"fuel" essential tomaintaining theepidemic (Scientific Committee on
Animal Health andAnimal Welfare, 1999;Ferguson et al., 2001a).
Findings from simulated FMD outbreaks intheNetherlands, Australia and France
demonstrated that the strategy of stamping out andmovement control alone(aslaid down in
85/511/EEC)isalmost neverthe economically optimal strategy. Extension ofthis strategy
with culling ofdangerous contact herds5generally reduced theepidemiological and economic
consequences (Berentsen et al., 1990;Gamer et al., 1995;Mahulet al.,2000).
Previous research based ontheDutch classical swine fever (CSF) epidemic of 1997-1998
showed that ringculling canalsobean effective strategy to reduce the sizeof a CSF
epidemic, ifstarted inanearly stage (Nielen et al., 1999;Eiberset al., 1998,Stegeman et a l ,
1999).These studies suggested that 1 kilometre wasan optimal radius from an
epidemiological aswell as aneconomic point ofview. Amodel analysis oftherecent FMD
epidemic in Great Britain (GB) showedthat both ring culling and ringvaccination are
potentially highly effective strategies if implemented sufficiently rigorously (Ferguson et al.,
2001a). Also was concluded that ring vaccination policiesneedtobemore extensive than
comparable cullingpolicies. Inthecaseof infected but undiagnosed animals culling
eliminates virusreplication byremoving these animals.Vaccination only reducesthe virus
replication thereby limitingthetransmission ofthevirus lessthan culling (Sobrino et al.,
2001). Another analysis oftheGBepidemic (Donaldson et al.,2001)concluded that ring
culling isnot always effective because ofthe very widevariationbetween different species in
termsofthe quantities ofvirusexcreted, their susceptibility to infections, andtheroutes by
whichthey are likely tobe infected.
Based onthecurrent EU legislation andpreviously discussed experiments andanalyses of
recent epidemicsthe following interesting control strategies were considered inthis study:
(1) stamping-out ofinfected herds(85/511/EEC) and culling of high-risk contact herds(SO);
1

slaughteringofalltheaffected andin-contactsusceptibleanimalsontheinfectedherd
prohibitionofmovementofanimalsandmanurewithinaradiusof 10kmofaninfected herd
3
slaughteringallsusceptibleanimalswithinacertainradiusofeverynewlydiagnosedcaseof infection
4
vaccinatingallsusceptibleanimalswithinacertainradiusofeverynewlydiagnosedcaseof infection
5
slaughteringofherdsthat,althoughnotshowingFMDsymptoms,areconsidered tobeathighriskof
spreadingthediseasebecauseofproximityorcontactwithinfectedherds.
2

(2) SO extended with ring culling ofall susceptible animals within aradius of 1 km ofan
infected herd(RC1);
(3) SO extended with ring vaccination of all susceptible animals within aradius of 1 km ofan
infected herd (RV1);
(4) SOextended withring vaccination ofall susceptible animals within aradius of 3km
(RV3).
All four strategies include movement control.The lastthree strategies alsotook into account
the possibility of airborne spread outside implemented rings. Susceptible animals outsidea
ringbut downwind a virus plume wererespectively culled or vaccinated. Vaccinated animals
became culled asquickly aspossibletokeep thenecessary period for regaining the status of
FMD-free country without vaccination asshort aspossible (see 2.5).Here,culling and
destruction capacities weretherestricted factors.
2.3 Regions
Studies have shown that adensely populated livestock area (DPLA) can give risetotherisk
ofmajor disease epidemics(Dijkhuizen et al., 1995).Forthis studytheNetherlands has been
divided into seven regions according the division method of Stegeman et al.(1997) based on
pigdensitypermunicipality. Thismethod wasuseful fortheepidemiological module, which
calculated the transmission ofapig-adapted FMDV strain (see 2.1). Statistics wereused of
the year 1999and pig densities arebased on agricultural land area(Statistics Netherlands,
2001). According tothis method, municipalities with more than 1000pigsper km2 were
combined to form apig-dense region. Municipalities that have fewer than 1000pigsper km2,
but that are surrounded by densely populated municipalities were included inthe pig-dense
regions. Figure 2showstheseven regions that could bedistinguished. The very dark-coloured
regions (regions 1,2and 3)have morethan 1000pigsperkm2.The other four areas are less
densely populated.
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Figure2.SubdivisionoftheNetherlandsintosevenregions

Table 1 liststhedensities of susceptible livestock species,herds and flocks per region and the
mean sizes ofherds and flocks perregion. According tothedefinition of Michel et al.(2000)6
theregions 1 through 4are classified asDPLAs.
Not only animal densities vary between regions but alsothe number ofpig and cattle herds
per squared km vary strongly. Region 2hasby far the most pig herds and cattle herds per
squared km. Inthisregion themean sizeofpig herds issmall but themean size ofcattle herds
islargebecause ofahigh concentration ofveal calves inthis area.

Table1
Descriptivestatisticsfortheregions
Region
Total livestock per:
km2 agricultural land
km2 total land

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3019
1272

2641
701

1633
920

1353
615

563
275

389
236

384
148

Pigs:

Pigs/km2*
Herds/km2*
Herd size

2691
2.30
1171

1736
4.56
381

1290
2.32
555

916
1.24
738

346
0.41
851

152
0.19
798

175
0.31
559

Cattle

Cattle/km2*
Herds/km"
Herd size

279
3.28
85

838
7.29
115

305
4.69
65

336
4.42
76

166
2.72
61

178
2.05
87

129
2.05
63

Sheep

Sheep/km2*
Flocks/km2*
Flock size

30
1.11
27

47
2.24
21

31
1.48
21

84
2.55
33

42
1.56
27

55
1.20
46

76
1.77
43

Goats/km2*
Flocks/km2*
Flock size
*per km"agricultural lane

19
0.22
85

19
0.41
46

7
0.35
20

16
0.55
29

10
0.15
65

4
0.31
13

5
0.30
15

Goats

2.4 Scenarios
Scenarios were defined by important determinants inthedevelopment of epidemicsthat were
found in literature.These determinants were:(a) livestock andherd density inthe outbreak
region (DeVos et al., 2000; Gerbier, 1999),(b)thepossibility of airborne spread (Donaldson
et al, 2001),and (c)thehigh-risk period (HRP) which isdefined asthetime interval between
first infection and first detection (Horst, 1998).In figure 3each scenario isdescribed bya
region (which wasdescribed by livestock density and herd density),thepossibility of airborne
spread andthe HRP.

'ADPLAforFMDcontains>300pigsperkm2or>450susceptibleanimalsperkm2(totallandarea).
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Figure3.Scenariosinthemodule

2.5Epidemiologicalmodule
Amathematicalmodelwasconstructedtoestimatetheeffect ofcontrolstrategiesinthe
separateregions.Apreviouslydescribeddeterministic SIRmodel(DeJong, 1995;Stegeman
etal., 1999)wasappliedtodescribethetransmissionofFMDVbetweenherds.Inthismodel,
Sisthenumberofsusceptibleherds,Ithenumberofinfectious herdsandRthenumberof
recoveredherds.Becauseherdsaredepopulatedupondetection,R=0atalltimesinthis
study.Inthemodel,therateatwhichsusceptibleherdsbecomeinfected canbedescribedas:
C=ß*SI/N,inwhichCisdefined asthenumberofvirusintroductionsperunitoftimeinto
asusceptibleherd,ßastheinfection-rate parameterandNasthetotal numberofherds.
Furthermore, infected herdsaredepopulatedattherateD=a *I,inwhich Disdefined asthe
numberof infected herdsdepopulated perunitoftimeandaasthedepopulation-rate
parameter.Theparametera istheinverseofT,theaverageperiodthataherd isinfectious.
ThetransmissionofFMDVbetweenherdscanbeexpressedastheherdreproduction ratioRh,
whichisdefined astheaveragenumberofoutbreakscausedbyoneintialinfected herd.The
Rh canbeestimated from Rh=ß/a(Stegeman etal., 1999).Fromthedefinition ofRh it
followsthat ifRhis<1,theepidemicwillfadeoutautomatically.Ontheotherhand,ifRhis
>1,theviruswillcontinuetospread(DeJong, 1995;Diekmannetal.,2000).
Knowledgeandfactual information ontheprecisetransmission routesofFMDarescarce.
ThisisincontrasttoCSF(for exampleseeStegemanetal., 1999&DeVosetal.,inpress).
BothdiseasesarelistAdiseasesandapproximately spreadviathesametransmissionroutes
(DeVosetal.,inpress;Eibersetal., 1999;Donaldsonetal.,2001).Therefore,toestimatethe
Rh,datacollectedduringtheDutchCSFepidemicin 1997-1998wasused(Stegemanetal.,
1999).Fivetransmissionroutesweredistinguished bywhichtheviruscouldbetransmitted
from oneherdtoanother:animaltransport,persons,neighbourhood,artificial insemination
(AI),andrendering(Stegemanetal.,2000;Eibersetal., 1999).Threetypesofherdswere
defined: breedingherds,farrow-to-finish herdsandfinishing herds.Theinfectiousness ofa
herdwasdeterminedbythevirustransmissionwithintheherd(VanNesetal., 1998). The
parameterswereadjusted toFMDusingcollecteddatafrom recentFMDoutbreaksanddata
from transmission experiments(Yangetal., 1997;Saltetal., 1998;Sellers,1971).
Foreachtransmissionrouteatransmissionmatrixwascomposedtomodelthetransmission
from oneherdtypetoanother(Stegeman etal.,2000).Thesematricescombinedthenumber
ofcontactsandtheestimatedchanceoftransmissionbyacontact.Thevaluesinthe
transmissionmatricesweremadedependentonherddensityandmeanherdsizeinthe

concerning outbreak region, aspreviously applied inADV and CSF control studies (Koeijer
et al., 2000; Stegemanet al., 2000).
Because thetransmission routeswere independent ofeach other,the five matricescould be
added to onetotal transmission matrix. Subsequently the Rhwas determined by calculating
thedominant eigenvalue ofthe matrix.The matching eigenvector reflects theproportion of
each herd typethat got infected (Diekmann et al.,2000).TheRhwas determined for each
control strategy and each region. Inthecase ofringvaccination the assumption wasmade that
transmission continued during one week after vaccination and after that transmission stopped
invaccinated herds.Themodel wasprogrammed inMathematica 4.0 (Wolfram Research).
Main difference between transmission routes of FMD and CSF isthat FMD virus could be
spread by wind over long distances under certain weather circumstances7 (Gloster et al., 1982;
Donaldson et al., 2001), although opinions differ about therange of airborne spread. Air
currents play aminor role asatransmission route between herds for CSF (De Voset al,in
press; Eibers et al., 1999).Therefore, airborne transmission was calculated separately, and
was subsequently added totheRh for the scenarios with airborne spread. (Gloster et al., 1982)
For each combination ofcontrol strategy and region aworst caseof airborne spread was
modelled (Gloster et al., 1981).
The calculated herd reproduction ratioswereusedto derivenumber of herds affected,
durationofepidemics andareas subjected tomovement restrictions for thedefined scenarios
(see section 2.4).These outputs were used as inputstotheeconomic module (see figure 1).
2.6Economic module
Thepurpose oftheeconomic module wastoquantify payoffs that then could beused inthe
decision tree moduleasthe economic consequences ofcontrol strategies (see 2.7). Payoffs
were defined asthedirect costs and theconsequential export lossesof spreadand control of an
FMD epidemic.The direct costswere defined astheeconomic implications for (1) producers
intheentire livestock valuechain whoseincomedependsonthe livestock sector(e.g. farmers,
abattoirs,hauliers and meat processors) and for (2)the government who isorganising the
disease control.Direct costsaregenerated bythe implementation ofcontrol measures, such as
costsofanimal slaughter andvaccination, compensation payments and costs dueto movement
restrictions and idleproduction factors (Berentsen et al., 1990).An epidemic could also have
consequential export losses (Berentsen et al., 1990;Garner et al, 1995;Mahul et al., 2000).
These losses weredefined asthevalue of livestock and livestock products that could not be
exported because oftrade restrictions duetotheFMD epidemic.
Inthismodule,thedirect costsand consequential export losseswere calculated inarather
objective way using several statistical databases (StatisticsNetherlands, 2001; Product Boards
for Livestock, Meat and Eggs,2000; Product Board for Dairy, 2000).Themodule was
programmed inExcel 97(Microsoft Corporation).
2.6.1Input datafor direct costs
The economic moduleused theoutputs from theepidemiological module (see figure 1).To
calculatethe direct costs itused thenumber ofaffected herds,the duration of epidemics and
the sizeofareas subjected tomovement restrictions. Thenumber of culled or vaccinated
animals were calculated. These calculations were based on livestock and herd densities in the
outbreak region and theestimated number ofcontact herds,based on thecalculated Rh,during
the period between first infection and first detection. Theduration ofepidemics was increased
when theculling and rendering capacity was not sufficient. The culling and rendering capacity
was set at 16farms perday for the SOandRC1 strategies and at 36 farms perday for the RV1
andRV3 strategies.

Mostfavourable conditionsforairbornespreadareaconstantwinddirection,awindspeedof5
m/second,ahighatmosphericstability,noprecipitation,andarelativehumidityabove55%
(Donaldsonetal,2001).

For each scenariothe direct costswere calculated as costsper dairy cow, sow or fattening pig
that was culled orput under movement restrictions. Input values tocalculate the direct costs
are represented in table 2.These values were calculated on baseof statistics ofthe Agricultural
Information and KnowledgeCentre and Research Station for Animal Husbandry (2000) and
estimates ofthe National Inspection Service for Livestock and Meat (Meuwissen et al., 1999).
Organisation costs refer to costs of diagnosis, valuation oftheanimals, killing, cleansing and
disinfection of stables and equipment and surveillance intheprotection and surveillance zones.
Compensation payments aregovernmental payments to farmers whose animals were culled.
These payments were calculated asthereplacement values ofthe animals andpresent feed.
Costs from idleproduction factors werecalculated asthe fixed costs decreased by released
labourthat could have been deployed elsewhere. The costs ofmovement restrictions were
calculated asthecosts for additional feed for maintenance and other supply and delivery
problemsbecause oftherestrictions. Vaccination costs include labourandmaterial costs of the
vaccination teams (Mangen et al., 2001).For sheep and goats onlythereplacement values
were included because a largepart ofthese animals are kept ashobby animals.
The losses for supplying, processing and distribution companies were calculated ashalf ofthe
the grossvalue added of agricultural production that did not takeplace duetothe implemented
control strategies.The distribution ofthe grossvalue added within the livestock production
chain isshown inappendix I(Kooleet al., 2000).

Table2
Inputvaluesforcalculatingthedirectcostsperdairycow,sowandfattening pig(in€)
Organisation costs
Compensation payments
Idleproduction factors
Movement restrictions
Vaccination costs

Dairy cow (incl.
young stock)
136
1190
4.95/day
0.07/day
9

Sow (incl. piglets)

Fattening pig

68
349
0.66/day
0.15/day
7

18
66
0.14/day
0.02/day
2

2.6.2 Input datafor consequential export losses
The extent oftheconsequential export losses depends onthe duration and sizeofthe epidemic
and thereactions of importing countries during andafter the epidemic.The studies ofMahul et
al.(2000) and Berentsen et al. (1990)showed that import bans implemented by the importing
countries play akey role inthe evaluation ofeconomic consequences ofan FMD epidemic.
The duration and sizeoftheepidemic resulted from theepidemiological module.Forthe
possible reactions of importing countriestwo scripts were formulated. One script wasbased on
OIE guidelines (seetable 3a).

Table 3a
Import bans during and after an FMD epidemic in t
During epidemic
EU

Livestock
Meat
Dairy products
Non-EU Livestock
Meat
Dairy products
U > ._

.1-

.i.i.

national
regional
regional
national
regional
regional

ie OIE-script (OIE)
After epidemic (days)
Regional
National
90
n.a.'
90
n.a.
0
n.a.
90
n.a.
90
n.a.
0
n.a.

AccordingtotheOIEInternational AnimalHealthCodecountriesrecovertheirstatusof
FMD-freezonewithoutvaccinationafter: (i)3 monthsafter slaughteringofthelast infected
herdwhenthereisnovaccinationstrategyimplementedbutonlystampingoutandpreventive
slaughteror(ii)3 monthsafter slaughteringofthelastvaccinatedherdifacampaignof
emergencyvaccination isapplied(Office International desEpizooties,2000).
However,reactionsofimportingcountriesduringandafter epidemicsinthepastprovedthat
thesecountriesdidnotrespecttheOIEguidelines.Forthisreason,amorerealisticscript
(REA)wasbasedoninternationaltraderestrictionsappliedduringepidemicsinthepast(e.g.
Italy, 1993;Greece, 1994;GreatBritain&TheNetherlands,2001).Theassumedimportbans
arementionedintable3b.Assumptionsonthedurationofimportbanswerebasedonresults
ofpreviousstudiesofBerentsen etal.(1990)andMahuletal.(2000)andexperiencesofrecent
outbreaks(CommissionDecisions2001/172/ECand2001/223/EC).

Table3b
ImportbansduringandafteranFMDepidemicinthemorerealisticscript(REA)
Duringepidemic

EU

Livestock
Meat
Dairyproducts
Non-EU Livestock
Meat
Dairyproducts
Ivi.*

t:

national
regional
regional
national
national
regional

After epidemic(days)
Regional
National
180
n.a.1
180
n.a.
0
n.a.
n.a.
360
n.a.
360
90
n.a.

1.1.

Inbothscriptsthreeexportproductgroupsweredistinguished: (1)livestock,(2)meat
productsand(3)dairyproducts.Theimportingcountriesweredivided inagroupofEUcountriesandnon-EUcountries.Next,foreachcombinationofproductgroupandcountry
groupwasdeterminedhowlonganimportbanwaseffective andwhetherthebanwasata
nationalorregionallevel.Aregionalimportbanmeansanimportbanforproductscoming
from regionsaroundinfected farms inradiiof 10km.Becauseregionalexportdatawerenot
available,theassumption wasmadethatexportswereproportionaltotheregionalproduction
(Mahuletal.,2000)
2.7Decisiontreemodule
Rationaleconomicdecisionmakingmodelsassumeperfect marketsandperfect information
(Mileti, 1999).Butinrealityanimalhealthauthoritiesarefaced withsparseinformation about
theprobableefficacy ofproposedcontrolstrategies.Adecisiontreeanalysisoffers a formal,
structuredapproachtodecision-making,takingintoaccountelementsofuncertainty(Marsh,
1999).Theaimistomakeexplicitthechronological decisionprocessandtoarriveatthebest
decisiongiventheavailable information.
InthisstudytheobjectiveofthedecisiontreewastooptimiseearlydecisionstocontrolFMD
epidemicsbycalculatingtheeconomicallyoptimalcontrolstrategy.Amulti-attributedecision
treewasbuiltusingtheexpectedvaluecriterion(Winterfeldt etal., 1986). Thetwoattributes
werethedirectcostsandtheconsequentialexportlossesandwereweightedequally.Foreach
scenario(seefigure 3)theseattributeswerecalculatedbymeansoftheepidemiologicaland
economicmodule.
Intheearlystagesofapossibleepidemicinformation isavailableontheoutbreak region
(livestockdensityandherddensity)andthepossibilityofairbornespread(weatherconditions).
Information onthehighriskperiod(HRP)isoften sparse,becausethesourceofintroduction
ofFMDVintheprimary-outbreak herdisoften unknownandtheanalysisofvirologicaland
serological samplestakestime(Horst, 1998).Thedecisiontreemethodisusedintwo different
situations:(1)iftheHRPisknown(seefigure4a),and(2)iftheHRPisunknown(see figure

4b).InthislastsituationtheprobabilitiesoftheHRP-swereweighted equally.Thetreeswere
built inData3.5(TreeAgeSoftware, Inc.)
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3. Results
Theepidemiological modulesimulatedthediseasedynamics,theeconomicmoduleconverted
outbreakandcontroleffects intoestimatesofdirectcostsandexportlosses,andfinallya
decisiontreemoduleoptimiseddecisionsoncontrolstrategies.
3.1Epidemiologicalresults
Theepidemiological modulegeneratedtheherdreproductionratios(Rh)foreachcombination
ofregion,controlstrategyandthepossibilityofairborne spread(seetable4).WhentheRh
<1, exact numbersarenotshownbecausetheepidemicwillfadeoutautomatically.The

resultsindicatethattheSO-strategyisnotadequatetostoptheepidemicintheregions 1,2,3
and4inthescenarioswithairbornespreadbecausetheRhis>1.Additionalmeasuresare
necessary.IntheotherthreeregionstheSO-strategyeradicatesthevirusbecauseRhis<1.
WithadditionalmeasurestheRhcouldbereduced andlikewisethenumberofinfected farms
andthedurationoftheepidemic.Incaseofairborne spread,theRC1-strategyisalsonotvery
effective inregion2becauseofthehighlivestockandherddensitiesandthelimitedculling
capacity.Ringvaccinationisthentheonlyoptioninthisregiontoeradicatethevirus.
Table4
Rhforeachregion,controlstrategyandthepossibilityofairbornespread
Region
Without control
SO
airborne spread
no airborne spread
RC1
airborne spread
no airborne spread
RV1
airborne spread
noairborne spread
airborne spread
RV3
no airborne spread

1
5.8
2.0
1.0
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

2
3.9
2.7
1.0
1.0
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

3
4.0
1.7
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

4
3.9
1.1
<1
<1
<l
<1
<1
<1
<1

5
4.4
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

6
3.2
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

7
4.0
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

3.2Economic results
Theeconomicmodulecalculated 336times(42scenariosperregion * 4controlstrategies * 2
scripts forpossibleimportbans)thedirectcostsandconsequential exportlossesofanFMD
epidemic.Togiveanindicationofthemajorresults,theextremesinsizesandeconomic
consequenceswithinthese336calculationsarepresented intable5.
Intheregions 1, 2,3and4theepidemicbecomesendemicintheworstcasescenarios.These
resultsalsoindicatethattheexport lossesaremuchhigherthanthedirectcosts.Thisisvalid
forbothscripts,althoughexportlossesintheOIE-scriptwerelowerthanintheREA-script.
Table 5
ExtremesinsizesandeconomicconsequencesofFMDepidemicsineachregion
1
2
3
Region
Min
75
72
54
Max
end.'
end.
end.
No. infected herds Min
11
8
7
Max
end.
end.
end.
Movement control Min
518
483
432
surface (km2)
Max
end.
end.
end.
Direct costs
Min
83
60
36
(inmillion €)
Max
end.
end.
end.
Export losses (REA) Min
563
443
453
(inmillion €)
Max
end.
end.
end.
Export losses (OIE) Min
255
183
179
(in million €)
Max
end.
end.
end.
' end. = theepidemic becan ie endemic (duration : >1 year)
Duration (days)

4
46
end.
6
end.
411
end.
24
end.
407
end.
144
end.

5
47
180
6
494
416
10874
16
1478
314
3051
90
2305

6
41
123
4
159
393
1500
4
63
315
678
81
389

3.3Resultsdecision trees
Thedecisiontreemodulewasusedintwodifferent situations:(1)iftheHRPisknownand
(2)iftheHRPisunknown(seefigures 4aand4b).

7
45
119
5
245
407
2066
5
110
339
926
99
573

3.3.1 IfHRP isknown
The economically optimal and next to optimal control strategies for each region and HRP are
shown intable 6a (with airborne spread) and table 6b(without airborne spread). These tables
alsopresent the costs + losses and isdefined asthe difference indirect costs and export
lossesbetween theoptimal strategy and thenext to optimal strategy.

Table6a
Optimalandnexttooptimalcontrolstrategiesandthedifferences incostsandlosses(inmillion
betweenthesestrategiesinthescenarioswithairbornespread
Region
HRP =7
optimal strategy
next toopt. strategy
costs + losses (REA)
costs + losses (OIE)
HRP = 14
optimal strategy
next toopt. strategy
costs + losses (REA)
, costs + losses (OIE)
HRP =21
optimal strategy
next to opt. strategy
costs+ losses (REA)
costs + losses (OIE)

€)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

RV3
RVI
51
35

RV3
RVI
11
9

RVI
RV3
5
3

RC1
RVI
61
52

RC1
RVI
35
32

RC1
RVI*
49
45

RC1
RVI*
49
44

RVI
RV3
30
29

RV3
RVI
55
44

RV3
RVI
176
134

RC1
RVI
24
20

RC1
RVI
14
13

RC1
RV3
51
46

RC1
RVI
47
41

RVI
RV3
405
404

RV3
RVI
766
746

RVI
RV3
241
236

RV3
RVI
90
71

RVI
RV3
5
3

RC1
RVI
134
62

RC1
RV3
61
51

*OIE-script:SO

Optimal and next to optimal control strategies and thedifferences incosts and losses (inmillion €)
between these strategies in t ie scenarios without airborne spread
Region
1
2
3
4
5
6
HRP =7
optimal strategy
RC1
RV1
RV1
RC1
RC1
RC1
next toopt. strategy
SO
RV3
RV3
RV1
SO
SO
costs + losses (REA)
7
46
24
14
10
51
costs + losses (OIE)
5
33
20
11
7
42
HRP= 14
RV1
RV1
RV1
RC1
RC1
RC1
optimal strategy
RV3
RV3
RV1
RV1
SO
next toopt. strategy
RV3
34
9
26
30
costs + losses (REA)
31
73
32
21
costs + losses (OIE)
28
7
61
25
HRP =21
RV1
RV1
RC1
optimal strategy
RV1
RV3
RV3
SO
next toopt. strategy
RV3
RV1
RV3
RV1*
RV3
62
costs + losses (REA)
259
471
96
83
9
costs + losses (OIE)
219
451
33
63
6
48

OIE-script:RCl
These tables showthat ring vaccination isalways betheeconomically optimal strategy in
regions 1 and 2.Theoptimal radius ofthe ring vaccination depends on the length oftheHRP.
Ring culling isalways the economically optimal strategy inregions 6and 7.Fortheregions 3,
4 and 5theeconomically optimal strategy depends onthe length ofthe HRP andthe presence
of airborne spread.
The results ofthetwo scripts of possible reactions of importing countries show almost the
same rankings ofeconomically optimal and next to optimal strategies.The differences in

7
RC1
SO
24
39
RC1
RV1
51
45
RC1
RV3
90
76

costs and lossesbetweentheeconomically optimal andnexttooptimal strategy generally
increase astheHRP is stretched out.
3.3.2IfHRP is unknown
The economically optimal and next to optimal control strategies for eachregion when the
HRP isunknown are shown intable 7. Ringvaccination isalways the optimal strategy inthe
regions 1,2and 3because ringvaccination reduces thenumber of infected herds and the
duration ofthe epidemic.

Table7
Optimalandnexttooptimalcontrolstrategiesandthedifferences incostsandlosses(inmillion€)
betweenthesestrategies
Region
Airborne spread:
optimal strategy
next toopt. strategy
costs + losses (REA)
costs+ losses (OIE)
No airborne spread:
optimal strategy
next toopt. strategy
i\costs + losses (REA)
costs + losses (OlE)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

RV1
RV3
128
132

RV3
RV1
268
256

RV1
RV3
23
38

RV3
RV1
25
21

RV1
RV3
4
1

RCl
RV3
81
69

RCl
RV3
56
48

RV1
RV3
94
110

RV3
RV1
142
12

RV1
RV3
28
7

RCl
RV3*
13
42

RCl
RV1
7
8

RCl
RV3
65
57

RCl
RV3
66
56

'OIE-script:RV1
Ringculling isalwaysthe optimal strategy inthe regions 6and 7. Inthese regions, ring
vaccination prolongs theepidemic andenlargesthe surface ofmovement standstill areas.
For regions 4and 5the optimal strategy depends onthepresence ofairborne spread.
The results ofthetwo scriptsofpossible reactions of importing countries show almost the
same rankings ofoptimal andnext tooptimal strategies.

4. Discussion
4.1Epidemiological module
This study used available knowledge tomodel theepidemiological and economic
consequences of anoutbreak. Because ofthis reason, themodel wasrestricted to apigadapted FMD virus strain.There wasnot much knowledge available on virustransmission in
the field between other susceptible animals.Thismeansthat theresults can only be
interpreted asthe optimal strategies for pig-adapted FMD virus strains.
4.2Economic module
The economic module converted outbreak and control effects intoestimates ofdirect costs
and consequential export losses for producers inthe livestock value chain and the
government. An epidemic could alsohave effects ontheDutch economy asawhole because
of sideeffects ofdisease control measures (e.g.theclosureoffootpaths harmsthetourist
sector)and interactions between economic sectors(e.g.pricedrops for livestock products
favours consumers) (Berentsen et al., 1992;Mahul et al., 2000; Gardner et al., 1995). These
'non-agricultural' effects have not been quantified because itwasnot theaim tocarry out a
full social cost-benefit analysis (CBA). CBA provides a framework for comparing disease
control strategies but includes also difficulties. Many costsand benefits arebytheir nature
non-measurable (e.g.emotional problems of farmers whose animals had to beculled).

Assigning monetary values tothese costsand benefits isamajor problem of CBA and
involves making subjectivejudgements (Ramsay et al., 1999).
Aknowledge gap was found inthe possible reactions of importing countries. Reactions do not
always respect the OIE guidelines. This problem was solved by using two scripts for possible
reactions. Themodel showed that varying lengths of import bans had limited influence on the
economically optimal control strategies. A limitation ofthe calculations isthat these were
based on changes inquantities due import bans. Price and substitution effects were excluded
in theeconomic calculations.

5. Conclusions
The decision tree isauseful tool to optimise early decisionsto control FMD epidemics in
different regions intheNetherlands. The outcomes can beused asyardsticks for deciding on
control measures during possible FMD epidemics inthe future. The results showed that not
selecting theeconomically optimal strategy may cause large additional economic losses.
Animal density within the outbreak region isan important determinant indeciding on the
optimal control strategy. The results show a considerable regional variation inthe size of
impacts.Ring vaccination istheeconomically optimal strategy for densely populated
livestock areas because this strategy reducesthenumber of infected herds andtheduration of
theepidemic compared tothe other strategies. Ring culling istheeconomically optimal
strategy for sparsely populated livestock areas.For livestock areasthat areneither very
densely populated norvery sparsely populated, the optimal strategy depends onthe length of
the HRP andthepresence of airborne spread.
The duration ofanepidemic wasone ofthemost important parameters,which determined the
economic impact of anepidemic. Thiswas consistent with previous research (Horst et al.,
1999;Mahul et al., 2000).Indensely populated livestock areastheculling and rendering
capacity wasthe limiting factor causing delays inculling and extension ofthe epidemic.
Therefore, ring vaccination istheoptimal strategy inthese areasbecause itreduces the
number of infected farms and likewisetheduration ofthe epidemic.
The decision tree approach wasalsovery useful because it offers theopportunity to usenew
information during theprocess ofdecision-making (Hardaker et al., 1997;Winston, 1991).
The results study emphasizes theimportance ofretrieving information on the length of the
HRP as soon aspossible after an outbreak of FMD hasbeen decleared.
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Appendix I
Table1
Distribution of the gross value added (in billion€) within the livestock production chain (mean value of
1995and 1998)
Grassland based
Intensive livestock
Total
livestock farming
farming
billion €
%
billion €
%
billion €
%
Livestock farms
3.0
41
0.7
22
3.7
35
Supply industry
1.4
19
0.7
22
2.1
20
Processing industry
2.2
30
1.3
40
3.5
33
Distribution industry
0.7
10
0.5
16
1.2
12
Total
7.3
100%
3.1
100%
10.5
100%

